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(8) An area of 194 square miles .situate in the
County .of Gloucester.

Northern Boundary: . ,
Commencing at the cross roads near the centre

oi Gloucester the boundary proceeds in a south-
easterly direction to the south corner of Tredworth
Cemetery, hi a north-easterly direction to point 85,
south-east to the Mental Hospital, almost due north
to a point on the Roman Road, along the Roman
Road in a- south-easterly direction for about 2j
miles to the Smithy, thence in a general easterly
direction along the road to Northleach passing Little
Witcombe, Wistley Hill and Shipton to a point at
the cross road on Foss Way near Northleach.
Eastern Boundary:

Thence along Foss Way south-westwards through
Cirencester to a point at the fork roads close to
Jackaments Bottom.
Southern Boundary:

The boundary continues along Foss Way passing
Highfield Farm to the cross roads by Horse Garstpn,
north of Tetbury, turns north-westwards passing
Chavenage Green to the road junction on the Nails-
worth-Bath Road, south for £ mile to the cross
roads by Chalcot farm, Tetbury Road, along this
road in a north-westerly direction to a point at the
cross roads i mile south of Qwlpen.
Western Boundary:

The road in a northerly direction is followed,
passing Owlpen and Nympsfield to the iL.M. & S.
Rly. (Bristol-Birmingham) Line at Frocester: the
boundary coincides wjtti the line to Gloucester.

{9) An area 193 square miles situate in the
Counties of Gloucester and Oxford.

Northern Boundary:
Commencing at the main cross roads by Northleach

the boundary follows the Gloucester-Oxford Road
as far as the P.L Inst. where it branches off and
continues along the road to Aldsworth, thence in
an easterly direction to Westwell.

Eastern Boundary:
A southerly direction is taken by the boundary

to Holwell and then south-westerly through East-
leach Martin and Kempsford to a point on the
Roman Road about i mile S.E. of Cricklade. The
Roman Road is followed for about 2 miles thence
turning west to Blunsdon Abbey and southwards
passing Moredon and Rodbourne to the junction of
the road leading to Swindon, continuing to a point
near the Swindon Railway Works.
Southern Boundary:

The boundary then follows the.railway to a point
oa the Swindon-Malmesbury Road which is fol-
lowed as far as the cross roads at .Coped Hall, turns
south-west along the road to the G.W. Rly. which
is followed for about 4 miles to' Dauntsey Station.

Western Boundary:
Continuing in a general northerly direction the

road boundary passes the villages of Dauntsey.
Somerfdrd, Charlton, to a point on Foss Way near
Jackaments Bottom and along Foss Way through
Cirencester to Northleach.

{10) An area of 192 square miles situate in the
Counties of Oxford, Gloucestershire, Wilshire and
Berkshire.

Northern Boundary:
Commencing close to the church at Holwell the

boundary proceeds in a general easterly direction
along the Toad passing the villages of Shilton, Brize
•Norton, and" Curbridge to the road bridge over the
G.W. railway (East Gloucester Branch), and
follows the 'railway for about 6 miles to the
bridge- on the -Eynsham-Oxford Road.
Eastern Boundary:

Following the Eynshain-Oxford Road the boundary
tranches off at the fori roads just before the Church
in Botley, continues in a south-easterly direction
along road A.42O ,to the fork roads at Upwood
Park and .from there to 'Wantage Road Station
(G.W.R.).

Southern Boundary:
The boundary coincides with the railway line -in a

westerly direction for about 9 miles to the bridge
by Ruffinswick Farm, continues north-westward to
Highworth, skirting Beckett Park and then along
the footpath to Friars Farm. From Highworth the
boundary follows roads 6.409 and A.4I9 as far as
Seven Bridges.

Western Boundary:
From Seven Bridges the boundary proceeds- along

the road in a general north-easterly direction passing
North Farm, the village of Kempsford, crossing road
A-4I7 and lie G.W .R.- (East Gloucestershire Branch)
line to point 278, thence through Eastieigh Martin to
Holwell.

(n) An area of 192 square miles situate in the
Counties of Berkshire, Oxford and Buckingham.

Northern Boundary:
Commencing at the fork roads by Wretchwick Farm

about J mile S. of Wretchwick the boundary pro-
ceeds along Ackeman Street for about 8J miles ia
an easterly direction to the L.N.E. railway bridge.
Eastern Boundary:

The boundary follows the railway southwards to
Wotton Station and then continues along the road
leading through Dorton, Chilton, Long Crendon,
Thame, Moreton, Tetsworth and Stoke Talmage to
Cutt iMill where road 8.480 is followed for about
.i£ miles north-westwards, then in a southerly direc-
tion along the road from Chalgrove to Benson and
to the cross-roads south-east of Wallingford Castle.
Southern Boundary:

Road 4130 is followed in a westerly direetioa
to its junction with the Milton Hill road. The
boundary turns south for about J mile and then
continues along road A. 417 to Wantage.
Western Boundary:

Turning in a general nbrth-westerly direction the
boundary proceeds .along the Tramway Track and
roads A. 338 and A.4frar through Oxford, Headington,
Studley, Upper and1 "Lower Arncott and Ambrosdea
to Wretchwick Farm.

(12) An area of 1831 squa-re miles situate in th«
Counties of Buckingham and Oxford.

Northern Boundary:
asLCommencing at the L.N.E, railway bridge crossing
"Akeman Street, -2 miles north of Wotten Station the
boundary proceeds in a south-easterly direction along
Akeman Street to Aylesbury.
Eastern Boundary:

Continuing in a southerly direction the G.W. rail-
way is followed to Little Kirnble. From there the
boundary follows the road, passing Gt. Kimble, White-
leaf Cross, Redland End, through Monkton Wood to
DarviHshill, along Grimms Bitch at the side of Park
Wood to road 4010 at Brendenham. Thence
through West Wycombe and past Besborough Castle
to point 513, opposite the hospital, where the
boundary turns east to road A. 404 which it follows
southwards to the River Thames at Marlow.
Southern Boundary:

The boundary follows the north bank of the river
in a general westerly direction to the bridge at
Henley then coincides with road B.4<8o north-west-
wards to the cross-roads at Seymour Green. From
•here the boundary roads run south and westwards
by way of Swyncombe and Cow Common to road
A. 423 and to Benson.
Western Boundary:
' Continuing from Benson in a general northerly

direction the boundary, roads pass the villages of
Chalgrove, Stoke Talmage, Tetsworth, Thame,
Easington and Dorton to Wotten Station L.N-.E.
railway, and from -here the line is followed to Akeman
Street.

(13) An area of 196 square miles situate in the
Counties of Gloucester, Somerset and Wiltshire.

Northern Boundary:
Commencing at a point on the Roman Road i mile

south of Owlpen and i mile west of Kingcote the
boundary proceeds in an easterly direction following
the road on the south side of Kingscote Park to
Calcot Farm then northwards along the Nailsworth
Road for J mile to a footpath which is followed to
Chaverage Green thence to the cross-roads north
of Tetbury where the boundary follows a,a|wi±h-
easterly direction along London Road to Jackaments
Bottom Farm at the junction with Foss Way. .
Eastern Boundary:

Continuing along the main road to Malmsbury
in a southerly direction the boundary road branches
off the main road near Five Lanes and passes
through the villages of Charlton, Little and Great
Somerford, Dauntsey, Bradenstoke-cum-Clark, New
Zealand, Catcomb and Charlcutt to the junction
of North Street and High Street, Calne.


